Signature
Sandwiches
all sandwiches come with pickle & choice of
coleslaw, potato salad or cucumber salad

The New Tradition | $17

choice of pastrami or corned beef, house slaw or
sauerkraut, deli mustard, swiss & russian
dressing on housemade rye roll
add chicken liver schmear $1

The Flavor Bomb | $15

smoked tri-tip, spiced tomato jam, romaine,
caramelized onion, chimichurri & manchego on
house challah roll

The Open Faced Tuna Melt | $16

fishing vessel st. jude albacore tuna, avocado,
house deli mustard, tomato & white cheddar on
sourdough

The Wise Choice | $15

roasted turkey breast, oven dried tomato,
spinach, avocado, chevre & lemon confit and
basil pesto on challah roll

The Jewish Guilt B.L.T. | $15

applewood smoked bacon, lettuce, tomato, smoked
gouda, avocado & peppadew aioli* on sourdough

The Charoset With The Mosteset | $14
roasted and shaved root vegetables, charoset,
crispy pear, greens & chive schmear on house
made focaccia

Salads
Smoked Trout Salad | $15

house cured and smoked trout, shaved
radish, hard boiled egg, roasted baby
beets, mixed greens & grilled red
onion vin

Roasted Squash & Spinach Salad | $9

crispy farro, goat cheese and charred blood
orange cointreau dressing
add pulled chicken $3

Sides & Soup
Matzo Ball Soup | $6
Latkes | $6

with apple Sauce and sour cream

BREAKFAST
served all day

Basic Breakfast Sandwich | $7

egg, apple wood smoked bacon, tomato, avocado &
white cheddar on challah bun

Bagel With Schmear | $3
add lox* or smoked trout $4,
tomato $1, avocado $2

Famous
Latke Press
Sandwiches

served on gluten free potato latkes
all sandwiches come with pickle & choice of
coleslaw, potato salad or cucumber salad

The O.G. | $13

house made pastrami, mama lil’s peppers, 1000
island, horseradish cream, arugula & gruyere

The Schmear | $14

house beet and horseradish cured lox*, pickled
shallots, avocado, arugula & herbed caper
schmear

The Classic Combo | $12

honeycrisp apple, caramelized onion, sherry
vinegar, thyme, spinach & brie

The Jewbano | $13

cuban style braised pork shoulder, kosher beef
bologna, pickles, yellow mustard & swiss
*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

